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WÈEKLY CALENDAR. promîtel, when the promised seed @ho

.41d corne into «cittoiastitai Inttifigente. Mrived by Rey. Mer. Lewis, seconded by Mr. FAirard
1 the wûr1d;ý-the second Passoyer, waset means of Chesl3rd le Diocestu Church SoeletY baving now2nd Lesson immediate grace or bleWingi to those who are th-e 7ibst th'

vlorEsg Or TORONýT0. «
seed of A bràtb&m, according ta the promise, that is, existed nine years, its usefulness bas been tested bjr

M, Exo. 12, Hom. 6. experience, ' d may, therefore, with the greatest cou-
îT il 14, Acta 2 t ta the.fAithful ; and, aleio, a piedge of the fulfilment fidence, be recommended te the liberal support of everyof the promise of 5reater and eternal. bleasings, et AT the Annual M member of the Charch.

iol. IN EASt. WICEK. 16. Matt. 28. eetinglof the Johnstowa Deauery
17, Acta a. ' bis second con)ing-at the general :resurrection. Branch of the Church Society, held in Cornwall, on Moved by Rey. J. Mountain, seconded by Dr;

M, Thureday, 13ch.February, the followi»g RePOrt vas Dicksod.Vas. et BA.%T.WitsK. 20, Luke 24 : Of the Pagsover, and the spiritual application of it,F, 32 1 Car. là. read i- 4th. Thatthis District Asseiciation deserves te re
NI, 2 sayn. IN, Acts 20. we shall notice the particularé in an article, in some The command of the Saviour of men is still in fôree, cord its thankfulness te the Givet of &Il gond for Bis,

ic, 2 Peter 2. future number, upon that subject.. At preseut, our Pray ye (berefore the Lard of the Ha"e!st thift hé gracions blessing ývouchoaw, te the Pa4,4li _- rient Society
Fast. would @end iorth labouremunto bis harteSL" 'The during the nine years of ite existence, and would'u-« 'space will not-adinit of it. We confine ourselves9, 21, à Pote 3. command means net oniv literally, thit we ilbould be- commend in ati its members. the duty tif being instant

8f. NfAK, Ev. & M. ?4.1 lEcclus. 4. Acta 22. te a mere sketch of the fir8t Proper Lessons, and ta seech Almighty, God, ifie divine bréstovrer of every in prayer fbr its continuai pib(ýsperity 4nFs, 5ý 1 Johil 1. eïr , Il buèce".
the.shewing il' J connexion with that class of Leg- gnod thonght, word, and work, tu put it intc, the heirt by Mr. Malhern, Catt-chis4 seconded by Mr.M S4m. e2, Acts 13

IL E 12 ., 23. john 2: sons ta which they belong. The Lord having Dow of men, or 11move them by the Holy Gbost-," tu jaké Jacob GýIIinger,
"Pori them the sacred office of the ministry, and labour 5th. Ilat the olâcers and members of coînmittee

lar. SUN.ArT.EAITBX. f Nij Num. 16.1 Acta 24. sufficieritly displayed big povrer, and the reluctance
EJ .. 22, John 3. zealolualy. in the harvest-field, hy endeavouring tu win appointed at the last annual meeting of tbÎg Districtof Pharaoh to yield ta bis will, détermines by, aile @oui$ Io Christ 1 but, by implication, it.means 8160,1hat Branch be respeetfülly desired ta continue in office

Ma8t'Athanmius and Ptaime, Matins 2,57, ]il; Xven most awful Visitation, te fulfil his prômise'made tu it is the bonaden duty of evwy one of us ta pray sud during the ensuing year.V.er&ý .22. 1 Tol verte la. Abraham, of delivering his people, at the eLd of 400 tO OtIriee for the advancement and exteli sion of Christla
jjjjjýý1, ' l"', holy Chureb. And the reason Of ibis aMwars tu be EowARD J. BoswlzLi, SecretaÈy e Tremrer.

elURCEt SCRVICES Ui TRE CITY OF TOUONTO. years of afltiction ; and, in this, tu establish a ENGLAND.vet y cleur ; for, as the Son of God. was content, or, iasoleinn and sacramental memotial of bis truth for sezipture laVuRge, it was bis pleasute ta lay down-his T«. E-,GLisa Cuunca S£avlcg.-Daring a xecent
CLERgy. the faithfül, till the seed promiaed should actually life for our salvation : ought we not to do all we eau visit at Stratfiird on Avon, the Reverend Henry Ward

came. Ile commence@ by giving instructions tu for the enlarging the boundaries of bis Church, or je Beecher attended service in the established Church,,
Üther word-041ar the saving of the soals for whom be and in a letter tu the Independent thus describes theGra Moses and Aaron-, by what means they were ta se-Rev, Ê. 8,1 d'sett, 11 C'e.: à ole. service on that occasion

Assist. i died.1 3 cure the leratlites from being involved in the cala- Wb are aware that the members of bis Church-, are As I approached the charch, the charcbyard wasAïl- IL MItchele, M. fiicumbenC 11 61
Stelphen liett, LL.D., laieuinh. il 7 mity of the ýrgyptians. On th-is we qhall éay mure in Weny ways zealoas enough in its cause. But is re te be passed, and an. avenut of lime treesmeetingnot reasén for saying that in the way in whiet:R". in the artéclo.on " the Passover,"' alluded te above, i? overhead, formed a beautifilit way, and my seul exuiw,,:*t:2t kr i il 6à zeai would be Most ùseful'and the not parluingThis is relatqà in the first twenty verses. The next 09 th; l to sa ap rhus to the bouse

efflurily crampe the exertions of the Chureb, *>est of God. The bouse
n 1 ritately and beautiful-it was to, me, and 1 ant not de-irpp eight, contain Mosefi' répétition of these instruc. of ber memben are very iremi8sý the %viottr, scribing au)-th>ng ta you as itw.u, but am dmribing

ab:StDRNýr 8CROOL HOU819. dons to hiepeople, with an injunetion ta comme. peakirig of the tinte of bis coming. asks. Il Shail 1 fiiâd myself «hile: in the ppestace of 6eenei vith whieh yelb
èâ ending i'ýlonday, April 219t, 1851. morate it e" year; and, alse, the reason (verse faitit upon the earth ?11 And were we allowed mjctdge are familiar. As 1 sat down in the pew elose by theshould we not infer, that atready the time is "tné 1'27) they &hall give their children for naming this reading desk and pulipit 1 Iwked &Ioi)g Io Ibo chàpçeIý

when there is this altnost total want of depetÙWnee or hich st d some fifty or sixty feet back of the pulpit4ILIM-jos. C.'iMoRRisoN# E9q.ý M. P. P. memOrial the Passaver-because God's destroying no - kauva busttrust or faith in GM and hie Christ ; for *bat gretter, land desk, and saw upon the walL. the weUUnIzel, PAOSED oviiR the Igraelices, wlen he cut off î proof of tbis i e qe paiement,eau be given, than the relact»ee «* *UdP. I)r&-LA HàYE, Esq., French Magie.. - 1 of Shak speare, and 1 k à w that be ' ath the,W. BtRRý oN M. A., Principal U. C. C. the drut bm of Egypt. Next followg the accolant in go many persans to &ive either of their abmi«nee under that, bis dulit tkIpoied
of ibis dreadful scour or of their penury to -the service of God. Il He that In a few minuteffli a little: fat M», wh'h ýft --rbd: 401-.ge which came upon the op- !M1 giveth 
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-0-FTH[S pressais of larael. 1l"ei 1 1 whether it ho ta the pcmir in spiriltuai adiýe" ,Or the pu] pi4 and led the ý*ay 1 fôr the ýR#etor,ý a ose of -The Suppression of Relien
The feëliiiig In the Provineja; The Lord ainote all the first-bOrn in the land to the p9or in things temporal. But wbo*».t" next &bout fifty, bald, exoept on Ibo 11difs of :bi%, betil ýwbh0_., Papal 40resawn Btil t Dib- ýor Eg pt, froma the firet-boru of Pharaoli that pot on words ?-61 on it shall berepaid him." Did with white boir. 1,bad been

tbis ta ourseives ; did we put faith in thi la ministerisi top abould ofkla4e"abdChureh Sociei),-St. Giiorge'il hie tienne untô the fitat-bara of that 6t a-prutiotl-ubbdâf in it, we 8 on udý:ithodetoftWio'agedmanwe&Wýod. The:fümxifbig,paTochial Branch; Tiýironta ,a eh Unidt1h
Vocal' Mugie Society M'o. UýM in the jttingeon ; and ah the Orst-bora et cattle. 1 the- membm of the ýbèdy ùr.,ckiàa m«h twé t*dy, l'ee aâd ý head indica-ted grtnne», but they wère "f.ciianic'i ingtitute, Lectyres And ,tb*,44b&, he, and &Il bis ta put intn the trensury of. ait -,*ment fâmd-,with an empfessizitt of binevelence. Ile aveew»d

w- servants, iggirz' i;gyptiaft; and there pas a treasury woold lis emaideréolthe t-I and mâri seeutO tht reading desk, and the êwvices. began. y-eÛ kn0ýW
Rgnt for there vu nota ho Lise *here saviags' bank,>,for, beLieviag, in hi# pro*iw'w* theuld my. mother was.4el ber p»rrie«,e in tbe commu4w>poltly- great M In kuow we Wore layint op -id store forlwh» olb«wi" Ibfcpý£pW thio ý. tboùgbt hardly, kt« m* -ti, eý t4 go. RevIew. there wm net àbe dead. will proie. ta be a timè vîdjetresi and- muel6sorrow. le

(j: of 'rhe. future cenimirclid 01q 4&Iý grateU for, tbep;riviloge of wprihipfbg.Uftl% 
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erirc-1t. 'Jgon - of Great Britain. t4ae, bodexpressed ao.otten he:r,,.P", , _ , iniert= lilitortest Xanu- hard heurt of Phetr4oh could no longer reuist j. in ()bservâtýffl;: lu ià: e" INrceMal R9POrt, excePting deviotions. Lca.u Dot tan yûgb how muigh LWO4,890«OgLscript. anguish and terrorbe sent fer Moses,.wbm he ýo 1 1 bad uever hsd, ageh a tucoe.ot yýtIrahip,,a",L41;
atter d d"P refret never -have &»cb another viç v beaven outil 1ýgaîcIi,bad ordered out of hi* sight, and entréatéd, and thet ii is bat so favaurable à charaeter es lit migbt tle gateý)their departuire, without inaking any con- have Wr , for &1thaugh there, are nine parocbw ý 1118,

P'LATFX-Plun PitoPics LÉisox.- hasteriedi societies, within the linaits of this rural dean livel m en ignorant of the çh9fth I*rvice thsCI cau-
ditions, while bis people fumisbed them with every opyl, tint tell tlàe various parts by tâtir rigbt conwè-bubý,reada tO tuKn to thing needed. rt-porte only have beeu rectived, and bence tue "M'i the portions wbich'most affected me were the prayerowQeçd oni'y And the lsraetites tnarched outp ace total is much les, in 4 esas a »ount thau, it otherwise vould and respous whieh the eboir ung. 1 bad never -.116, 7 

n triurriphint. The latter portion of the chapter re- have been, and thiu:alqu the falling off in, the sw»k"l heard a y partof a fupplicatiý>u-a direct prayer sang4fore IleCý0',Iect of thiq day. when:they citeb the whole lime of their stay in Egypt, to be is partly accouated for. by a chuhow R(iluirftblY this first Lesson sgrees oir, and it atemed as thuugh 1 beard not with':
430 yean-iiPeâkîuf the memorable nature of the Of Zbe Re rectived, tbe ant il, früujý th@ paffijk 1 my ear, but with My sûul, 1 was dissoived-my whole

of Cornwall, which always deserves te Oftapy one of ý being seemed to, me like au încense wafted gratefaIlyý
"%, ,et thus chosen hy the Church. Christ occaiiion-and-IAY# down directions respecting týe the most conâpicuous Plaffl, inaamwýh as îd bas loward CAod. The Divine pcesence rose before me in'-,by st. Paul, Our Passover; and-, in this inanner in which, ýaTtd the- persans by whom, the generally af[ýàrded the the largest annual amouat cOn- wonderous mgjesty,. but o£ ineffable gentleuess sud.;EY-04us, we have the history of the in« Cealt was to-be theireatter observed. tributed to the ffflds of -the Sýacie1y- Sueb agwa, is the goodness, and 1 could no , t stay avrayfrom more fo»iliarI.', Ot 'hPPoitititient, of the Passover ; end eue this year ; and, beaid--& the- coctributionsEvimixu PjiA'rca-FinsT Pnopicu LBt39otç te tbe fiPProach, but seemed irresietibly, yet gtntly..;dmvýaall t'base interestirrg particulars, in Exodus xiv.-This Lesson concludes the hi Church S(>eigty, there haâ alan been subscribed by this toward Clod. Ily seul, tlwa theu didst nâ&gûifyý Ibo,story congregation, to the fânU cif the Chtireh Uuixmity, Lnrd, and rejoice in, the Gqd of thy s*lyctioný -Ajc4,ý1%, typel, Or repregentation, of Our de. i e specially made tu the chosen people: £205 15t. and 950 aores of land. then came to, my mind- the wmuy extiliatioudeath and bondage, by the of deliveratice :frorn their foep. and records their £iè.. - Tb - -- . Il .- .



ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA!' Mitted herdelf tu the care of q eouven" $q frathk% alme thirty *et abolm guband, Îmdafter religions objecta as followà:--Operative ewthe toigueb« et a CQ"ttRtuat W*. *a& di6ffl .ri Me jerkié« the rope off eo paffey dit the top of verts, Institution, £IOW.;EpiscopalJew's laNew York, April 10. direction of an astute pdest, fmweR for ever te 9 1 Il the Mimidglý fell baek down the "ft. The shaft rahanÙe Society, £2,0w. ; Trinitarian Bibleindependftte « actioai or liberty or th be £2,OW. ; Church Missienary Soc 000 kB
The Africa arrived et seven o'clock, with Liverpool mght! T Pffleuted a scene of wrWek and balfce such et iety £ôUtes tothe 2M. The Africa had 100 passeragers. met4d of bdjw.pg ý ýhé àlelipp and. *Mtîmeutg--it il Pertffl vas never beibre mm oca iýiy i6idar and Foreign Bible Society, £5,000,;'Maita rrowtwShe haà made the run in eleven deys and twenty-one idie Io talk of reason-under subjection bas been rlé- oceWou or a coal-pit explogiom The wood-work Collecre, ý£1,000,; Edinburgh Bible Society,heurs. duced to a. permet science by the Roman Cétholic had been blown from the bottom of the abaft. and scat- Irish he testatriX&lect#Priests. Wben once a patient is handed over to bis tered for one hundred yards all round the pit-bead in that the residue of ber personal property, not-ENGL,&ND.-In the House of Lords, on Friday Lýrd exclusive care, and lie eau abut out every wholescame à perteot sàow«. The mme appuramS were pire- by herself, bc applied to the endowinent of à

Lyndhurêt complained of certain rdbgees t_ intitence froin the external world, the question ils de- sented round the ventilating pit mouth, called the Churches or Chapels in populous parisb,,.-I&triguing against Austria and other foreign atates, and Qidçd ait once. The Roman CatltoUc couvent is like e te the City of Îýýsugg e8tied the propriet;r-.of re-enacting the Alien Act Free Trader " an& aituared at th dittabee of balf a fuy bas given another £1,».the cave of Cacus-vatigia jiadla fttroÉ«m. Tbere ils mile from. the niain devra ah ft, Êvery eCort vas Sthool, tý) tound a prize enay, the subject te beEari Grey said the subject bad attracted the attention of aDo ueed of personal violence ; that would simply be thu immediately made te relieve those who inight remain frora Shakspere.the Foreign and Home Secretwy, but nothing short of treatment of a clumay practitioner. A few unetnous below, but this wax a work orextreme difficulty, as the A deputation of the acting eommitteeýanger te t» internal peace of the country would j"t'fy words in season, a few volumes of the Lives of the thaft *an choked by varions obstraietione. On Suraday National Association for the Protection d
Its Jý@-£bààiuent. In reply to the Earl of Aberdeen, and a Yev li sweet pictures, with a plentikl eveniug,-the men comployed reached the b6ttoula of the Industry and Capital, and of delegates ftom
Rari Grey said the Government di8approved of the "' SdSixture of flattery well wrapped up, would be more shafý where two men ware fonad alive, but in au ex- vinces. headed by Mr. G. F. Yovng, ha$ land in
of " »suffee& th" «Egeient te, turn the hesd of an an tremely weak and exhausted condition. They were with Lord Stanley and Mr. D'braeiL communicain the Commons, on the sam evening, a committee in Mise Tabbot'à unhappy situation, uyotyitotubu;lrsàwcormifice immediately brought te the surface, and menus were thent rm)lutionis of confidence. Lord Sttaan]eYïïwu appointed. with reference to steam communication shall have been congumated and indignant nature &hall taken for ment restomfion. Theyl could gave no acknowledging the complimentary terme inwhi."Sert ber rights. Theu indeed, able may awake te a accouat of the cause, of the explosion. The latest par- resolntion adverted te bis services, expressed the
granted toi introduce a Bill for the better Administration

Xes the Pamfui conscieusuei;s of the realities of ber position ; ticulairs.state, that from the e»miDati«o whieh had thst neither himself nor those with whom bd
of Justice in the Court of Chancery. The bill fû and, if spirit enough be left in ber, wili indignantly taken place, it had been ascertained that the work of would again be subject te the mitrepresentati
Lord Chancellorla nalary at £10,OW. protest te the series of artifices and manSuvres (if which reeovering the bodies would bc one of time and danger. wbieh they had been exposed, namely, that thef

Exciting debates have occourred in Parliament on the the bail be« the dupe. But tben it will be too late. Two desd bodies have beau brought UP,'but the bulk abandoned the principle of protection-Papel eili, the second reading of which passed the
Hoùîe by ninety-five to thirty-eight. 'The minority are It %vould be idle to dilate upon thie most disgrarefal of theethers, fifty-ninein number. are lupposed te be He Confemplated the imposition of a min another portion of the pit, the OPProtellez toi which daty on the import of foreign ecarn and p
the Ropiiýn Catholie members, a few leuding LibèrWài story. la ail remedy impossible ? That is the On'y are so filled with foui air, that the minera were beaLeu partly for the purpnse of giving a alight.-ce
and a section of the Peelites. Point whieh et present it beboves ce te consider. So%r James Graham, Gladstonee Sidney Herbert, and fàr as any &et of volition on the part of the youag lady back. There is no hope that any of those in the pit alight-btit nevertheless a certain amount of proCar4well voted in the negative. as concerned ve may diamide thet hypotheois at once. remain ahve. A number of coffins had been made te te the British agrieulturist, and aise by fuinpro in - receive the bodies of those wbo bail bee'a brought te certain amount of revenue, enabling Parliam

The Whigs and tectionista voted 'laye,") * nearly The 8eperior of the Illadieal' would ne doubt be ready the surface. take off those tares which presseil most bea il
eqtàal nombers. The bill will net go te Committee till te producie ber et a momentla waruing exulting in the 

v
after Easter, and if the ministry meet no contre-tempa Prospect of self-immolation. Tt remains, to be seen if General Sir Charles Napier bas arrived in Lnudon bina. Tt vas with a double objectý therefore, tin the interval, the bill will pi;ýbably ps» the Lower a remevai of the bait which hm aroused the cupidity of froint India. On arriving at the London Bridge terminus, vas in favour of a moderate ratepf duty; hW,House, as it waà introduced in its emended form, by the gomau priesthood might not- produce u>me effect. the gallant Generai vas recelved wÎth three hearty alight prmteetion on the one .la and 1 ; and next. se aLord John Russell. Cheere by the raüway Officiais, who were drawn up to relief frotta the burden of taxation on the otheMr. Berkeley proposes, in the petition he haq presen- receive laina. expression of his-the noble lord subsequently re

F"zicc.-There still continues mneh speculation in ted te the Houee of Commons, that clatatu sball be in-Paris, with respect to tle new ministry. It is thought troduced into the -Ecclesiastical Titles Aammption THP, NEW PAALIAMF.IqTAUT F RAXc Rts ic.- Accord- whieh had been very niqwh commented on.that, with one or two exceptions, the old members will Bill.,' now before the House, which shall fùrbid the re- ind te the report of the Comervative registration com- he had gtated thst hé vas not prepa 0 re1r9ýbe reinstated. ception in any couvent or similar institution, belong- mittee for the city of Dublin the new constituency poliey of Sir Robert Peel. Wbat he bad auted'The Spanish Mini3ter et Paris bas presented te the ing te the Church of Rome, of any yeung persan amounts te no less then 11,280 electors entilled bonâ that he did not propose a reversai of Sir RobertPresiderat hie leuers of recali. under age as a "postla lant." Heprnposesfultherthst ftie to vote al: the next election, viz.:- policy, but a trandifleition of that policy in those
ITAL V.-A Roman cormpondent of the London Times 'n.tl« 'a" of 6" infau ts,- who during the perind of their Rated occupiers ... ... ... 51629 in whieh it sbould have been found te work ini '

8ays, that the restoration of the Russell Cabinet bas minority shall have been admitted as Il postulant&" Lease and freeholders ... ... ... 1,842 The evil effects of that policy ; he tben went 00 0:
caused moch annoyance to the Pope and Cardinale. into eonvente for the purpose of, beecinaing nune, ail Freemen ... ... ... ... ... 3,809 serve, had been proved with regard ý te the 1

thel 1 r property, absolute or contingent, shall become which was mainly sufféring-the agriculture] iffiAUSTRIA. -A ministerial annouracernent that arý forteited te the Crown. to be disposed of as Her Ka- Total and be thnught it vas new time. and necessary,aie he d made with Pruseia, on the subjeef Of these the Conservative parly lay claim to a clear ma- promptly and generonsly with that intemr."of 1 Presidency appeared to-day. Austria will pre- je«y Sq appoint under ber aigri manuel. This would - rity of 2,000, Il the largest ever obtained in Dublin."aide in ttae Diet,,and the two powers wili eh the meet Mi#@ Talbot'& cage te a certain derret% although eor the county of Dublin the registry under the ne Mr. D'Israeli entered largely into the defeni*a"e we greatly fear that even se the crafty intripSrs who policy in the Lower.HousePresidency of the Exteutive Committee. The Austrian Act gives a constituency of 4,852, of whôm fully t.,w-troq» in libe Papal States are raid tri have received coný Pull the puppet-stringe migbt find means of erading thirds are Conservatives. If, as a Minister, lie. were placed in thethe Provision& of the clause. Suppose that the taking have te recommend that settlement whieh hagidemble reinf«cements. Of the veil is deferred, is the property te become for- PoàiT-orFicE.-Notieu- have been is@W froira the consider to, be mobt for the advantage of theGzaxAm1rý-Al1 is vague and uniatisfactory. feit toi the crown tapota the haire prnof .of Il pnetalitncy" General Past-office, that henceforth all newapapers to and tant for the advantage of a particular C)awith intention ta become à nun ? Would the Crown be sent ta the British colonies or POU00sions, or to, for- should tant say, 6 Yen land better take off the b«dZLrther Extracts from our % liah:Pllez. bc advised to detain the money frorra Mis* Talbot if the eign parts, must be put into the "t witbin 4even days local taxatio the land, or the tax upoo.,tlwere sent back inti) the wnrld, » she elearly wnuld be, after the day on which they were Pubhshed. n UrenOn the couil try, sht-sld ny, 1 One ils the 50when the lots of such a suai. or its transfèrence frotta REBELLION OP THE CONqTITVECtlltE.-The latest large amount of revenue, and the other the(Froin the London Times. the eontrol of its present pnesf seor, might be the con- « journais from the provinces are filied with aceount» of en excellent local government.1 'l wiîhýto havtA petition f'roin the Hon'bit- Craven BerkleX te the "quenceof ber seclusion ? The indignation naturel meetings and with other indications of the dissatisfaction advantages. but 1 carancit recommend the conHom of Commons viii be feund to. day in another te every bonest man on reading this disgrâceful @tory of the Irish constituencies at the conduct of their Mem.- of these advantages- et the cost of the land;' ainportion of our columne. The fam disclooed in this miltht no doubt bc gratified et ad irect net of retribution ber3 in not voting with Mr. DIsraeli, for the purpose fore, he must come forward with tome scherndomment are worthy of particular attention at the pre- whieh sbould deprive the intriguers of the golden spoi! of turning out the Croverriment. -X'Ryo demande that details or *bich be could net pledge bimseif-,ment. Joffleut They are do discreditable to terne Of or' whicla they bave. calculated. Tt à hDwever clear Mr. 0. Higgks should resign bis trusty Drogheda means vould secure te the land a sufficient compen.th,*, »Artmo ooncermed that mhing ve could say would enongb that àmà aremedy « the one propfwed by Mr. to give Sir W. Somerville notice to Zt; Ennis je up the abrogation of pr«eetîou.--Lmdon Guaof ilddignation whkh the bare reait&l 1 Berkeley, aveu inXies TalbWs case, would very im- airainst the O'Gorman Malien, and erry againsi Mr. 12.of:t-bm, imism- omi we wiù, tàerefSe, state pe«Wy meau the evil with.whieh weaïre ý=lled apon OConM[. The committee of the London Dioceunt4,cýý mot ouly in ker l"DUM4 bwUý* tbombn&thomiaýthek Rak4440 4Apd lea,» =r reWers WOM "X TIM C»VBCW.-The Ct Of Bethnil,to du*, thè* ava = ýXt 118.1110 daim, inir to @do time, and to *iÏ4 lft 14ý e1qý.1aèI- of juvenile delinquents, under 15ditir adlotificie foim a fÉvyeart 1 but ne matters stand11av Ron. Cnven Fltzberdinab'Berkeley màÏriiëd years of âge, in thst parith, *itho tla eaucationet pffleuit, or M tbey w«ld.etand. even chocid Mr- whatever, in CiffleqQen , 0 u ttome yme &go Augusta Talhot fbe widow of thta belli. c of the of 50.000 c'hildten wandering In the atreets-brother of the preseut Earl of Shrewsbury. This lady Berkeley,# claum be adepted, the sacrifice would Irian- tbeir parents." religion and morality-and crying Ibail two children by ber first busband-»mely, John, ply be postponed. The d1fficulties of legielation upon A Drss£NTING Tssnmonr.-The following curi- hunger Jsince delad, j and Augusta, who ienow nineteen yeare juch a point are great ; but the evil is far greater 1 ous confession bas been made by Mr. Thomas Binney, The Society of Antiquaries hare been inf«OW-of tige and tapwards. This young lady reitided with ber The London Correspordent of the Patriot, gives us the minister of Weighhouse Chape] :-là It may be easy Sir Robert Inglis of the intended retireraientmother *nt the folinwi gadditional infnTmatibu on4he stibitlet to argue agairwt national establislamen and e royal cele h eri e. eOt.ý4l"_mpfether until the death of the former, a ta th bralted ist an, Mr. Hallam, from thwhieb hapPened on the 24th of April, 1841. Frota thit FrOM thé 'ttUeMeut'nf the person calling himseif supremacy: the demonstratibra niaý be cornPlete -of the vice president, whieh bc bas Olled during the l0t:Perind. intil the month of September loist the w» lets BizkoP Of Cliftein " Mius Talbot was deelaried tn he impropriety of secClar legitlation in religion'y and in orfortyyears. Thelossofiiisonlysoraistheý... e,,fonsuately placed, being left under the Caire and Il postulant in the C-OùTentýwhere she isnear Taunton. ravour of unirestrictied religions liberty; lat the law hie mûrement.guardîmahip of the Earl. and Countese of Shrewsbury. Tt Mpipears, however, by a letter written tri the Chan- shoffld know no man in hie religions charadter; that ail The Times correspondent thus vrites on the.Hô* thm zaroble personages bave falfilled this saertd Cellar that sbe is n0fI and never efflemplate-d anything religious bodies should be treated by the state equally in Rême as toi the upîhot of the Papal aggtrust wili preseutty appeur. At ber brather'a death of the kiud. Mr. Revnnldo, the 0àember for Dubtin, and alike, and every church have i a clear stage and noAu"lna Talbot bemme aWlutely entkied to the sùm, averred in the Houi;e of Comment thaît the lady was faveur. 1 ýSo far as popery as concerned, 1 M beginhing The Pope and the Cardlnala will net givè,of £80,MQ, and remairas during ber Minority-whieh not a postulant f4r the veil ; tapota which Sir B. Iffalt, to be 19uspielousz of carrying this theory Pmetiéelly of that vou may rest assured; and let Lord Jwili end cm the 6th of Jolie, 1852-r-a ward of the on the Puthority of the, pseudo bishopys itttpr, g*ve out-not, indeed, because the theory was*iteelf errone-Court of (ý-hancerv.. Hep ilâterest inthils large munt of Mr. Reynolds, the Il lie circumstantim,,, and the Irish ous, but because popery is rapt a thing te which it can %pli and the British Parfianient make any et
moh y at once made ber à mark for, the manSuvre# membeTi enratrarY to bis enstom, wu silent. Tt now beapplied. Popery is not airnply and poretY a religion. rixe. the 'Churcla bas proniýunee4 i'he7 Pl rele theaiew dignitary is te it, 1 Cardinal Aand intrigues of the Roman Catholie pri*sth9uîiý The tairas out, if thil Young lady is to, be tredited, that she It is a great and rnighty ecelesiastical confédemey that Westminster,' and #in be will be nemed te I*Woopportanities afforded by ber onjourra under the roof je net à Postulant ; bât then the lady'a letter wes aims et and desires pre-eminew.-e.; it is.8 terrible.cm.vritten from a convent, and therefore is net to be pact, almoist physical unity, the chapter. You may expel the Pý , Cr tAeof the Bari of Shrewsbury must have been most sedu. animated by a spirit of peloualy improved, for va find that in the month of sep, relied on, as it may have been written under undue intense hatred te real liberty, civil or religious. lt civil war, or send bain a refugee te Na leutember last year-we must follew the vords of: the influefle fatill will Roman Catholice call himthe. 1 suppose we mut wait tilt ýthe case la ar- requires to be held.in check by law, net bel-'auge its. ---. a -
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bu A similar mise wow, nesr beins c!u, we delighti a»d C44ekling et the work of bis Thocue Who a determined if ble te preent îte pu.

iniquity .:, but when bc saw that thinp wu ihat of Sir -la gowenan. and by fflee prh"e Houbles. M. r.
Sulltranewo. Ttwre, alto, a PýMop1e'8 _ were becoming mes Stuart vo'. Imon and Mr. Fim

R Person. acowged of au attempt te Smmit serions, and smelLing powder, lie took te bis beels and their decision for the deMndant the thalbrity deter- supported the measure. 1%e debate will be confinued

luckily three of the Jury were poésessed, deeaà4*d. It seems the priest9 Lrty had been pre- mined tbal léither tb» proeimattion of IM na? the to-day; and we hope Io be able next week te givq

ed the demande of the popu- red for the contest, for limis aurthé Priett bad been Quebec met of 1774, inuodemd -the B*911* l9w ingo soineaecouctoftheproceedings. Whatwe»wg&«e

If firmuess eayed the lifé of the cujprit, and L;iýnguing these villains for three or four days befare the provinceeven, aq regards free and common suc- we hope will tend te make charchmien mmu uâqre

tc&lly headed oyçrto the officersof justice, the meeting, and were cellecting the recruits througbout cage lands% unleaâ in sSh 0.sýicQla1% #0 pezWin Imme- te the protecüon of their interests, and inore eut.
the interior of the Couaty, as, on accSnt of the great diately to the teiàit».-Jdýo*ir" H«QM. tic thail usual in detending themilavv câwrmtried. Tbçise occurrences vill prove a dissetisfaction whieh prevails. throughout the Coenthé hitherto fuir fame of the State, and at his appointment to ifie office of Crown Land A tyy The Quebec Mercury understandfi that it

'iýeéannotea3ilyeffece. UnUeotherneir gent, je the initaution of Ms Excellency the Gkô'rër"r Gene- The amendment made by the Legisla,-lie fearédtkat the freeholders of the county would fol-tilifornia, bu all the applianefs and facile- about the IM& Ney, tive Conneil ta the " Diocesan Chareb incorporati«low the exaimple of the County Conneil, and pase a6]lder StiItes, and there is, therefort no Bill, " namely that the clause limiting the value of Real
neeft8ity to j ustify these outrages. T"Ution proteating against bi &ppointrnent. upon BARBADOES. - A deSpatCh fMin the Eetate Io be held by the Corpor4tion, £àoW, sbould

ý.Vecannot present any remaTkable disco- the restoration of pe.ace and order, the meeting wu m- Secretary of State was ra" ia the B«bed.m.'llOU0 of be increaud In the annuel value of £1,%OS, haO been
t« yet the generai tenor of the news froce organized at Combe' hotel. Mr. William N. Parchney Auembly, on the 24th ot.J"U$ry., in whie he gag- agreed to by the House of Amumbly, and the Bin hu

'1% decidedi favourable to the minere The was called'to the chair, and Mr. Robert Drysdale wu geste& tbat in&ucements lebould F41eeld out for the set» nov passed the twe branebee of the Legàlatuire.
are being worked with mach suceess, a ed wi'h thmout i» she Wes' ladia ManiM of t" fbetlre Yesterday, Mr. Dickey MOVed the secondaccialuation against the reported appointmeut of Win. slaves in Canada,beretofore published of the riebueu of Harris, late Editor of the Padet jaewop;Lper, at Bytown reading of bis Bill to incorporate a Company ta cou.Qidad Bav m corroborated by tbie or- to the Crown Land Agency of Renfrew, as a PlUESTLY IZiTeRFE9"Cz,&T ]EL" Iwere going te the GLold BlaIN in great groïs act ON$- tract thas part of the Europeau and 'North &Meicm

of arbitrary injustice, unparalleled for ils effrontery, and -The Avenir, a French Roman Catholie journal, Railroad w bich ià te pou through Noya senti& tke
in every respect unwýwthy of a Liberal Administration. pubh" in Mýmireal,,bompWm bittet1y of the inter- lea&r of the Goverament and Mr. Young oppo»d the

CAL INSITUTIONS IN TUE UNITED On Thursday night last five men escaped ferpece of the (Rcmen.) ýÙatholic Èlriesti et the late motiôn, and -asked fà farther delay, autÎt the arrivaiare ow forty-two theological institu. election of Xamouraska. la concluding on article on -as expected in the steameraited States, distributed among sixteen from gaol, sawing through an iron bar of the prison that duqeet he says :-" Weý bave said that the inter. whicli left Liverpool on Baturday lut, and woold inare located in Pennalvania, six iii New windowaeWidening out the others. 0newýuaa1tÙiý vention of the clergy in polkics is fa.4d te our liberties, âà prôbability arrive on Tuesday or Wednesday nelt.
-Ohio, three each in Massachusetts, New au sailor chuged with murder on the high fflistwewere In our rights, and te al[ caefal profress. à1r. Dickey persisted in bis motion, and was enstainedýýYireia, and South Carolina; two each in Soldiers under sentence of trarisportation, and two were The sciantialons facto whîehlave signalized for several by the honorable member fer Gu7aborc, Mr. Marshall.iew Jersey; and one eacý in Maine, convicted for the penitentiary. They were overtaken weeks the Pgrbgloenury election. for Karnouruka After an auimated debote, in whieh the honomble Mr."Il'a, Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and YEterdaY et Point aux Trembles, by the police, and blige us te place upon record this newintervention of Johnson and Meam Fraser and Fr i t

are now safe in their old lodgings.-Quebet ChrQxjc4ý. 0 èemen partie pg ed,
the cler the politicit arena. Obee more the the qu@tion hgving been «114, the Elon. Attorney

IN TRE UNITED STATES.-It is estimated An inqueet wu held on Wedneâda be temple orreilnigion kas beOù ch8Dged, accOrditig te the Gen«al marded en amendaient, ebu the forther disons-
t uumber Of slaves in the United StAtes fore Dr. King, on the body of Sarah Girahame WL WIS-0 very vords of Ctri»4 int ý a "' 400 Of thievtg," in which &ion, of the Bill be postponed until aftey the &nival ofThe inererse in leu yeus bas been et the ffbund in the College Avenue en Tuesd members of the sacrud bod have busied themelves inay evening, m a the expected steamer. The question was then tak«,

Pur cent. state of destitution. She lived but a short time after filobing votes in favor of tlie eresture of the goverri- when there appeared, for the smendmeng, 29;
OF rim MICDICAL Pnoiprogie« it; C'tu- being ibund by policemen, Campbell, Lally, and mi, ment. Once m6re we bave seen one, whip, according 15; mitjority in faveur 01 81»endUent 14.-Sun

raedical tariff bas just been establiabed by who had. ber conveyed immediately to the hospital, to bis own expression, 1 bas charge of souls,' roshing March 19.
of the facatty lu califoritiu, whicà will where the inquest was held. Vpxdict, died frein want inte the bande of electors, and laboring te sedme ore-... dulous ignorance in faire HAmILTON Assizics.-The Grand JuryQUM as Weil au unprofepsinnal readers in and exposure, caused by intemperance. .r of the Minimerial candidate.

1ý4ndçria«. The document betre the aigu&. And why this unseemiy interfèrence ? Were the bave ignored the Bill against John Henderson for the
týifty-five meffient men, who declare that any FATAL ACCIDENT. - ()n. WednesdaY eletor. taking measures for deciding a question of mbbery of motiey in Galt Fifty-two cu« are ý«tcrid.

À 40tbrez who (Lissent from, it4 terme are un- week lutp as William Chambers was assl'otl*ngLto raise faith ? Were they called, pou te proncante upon The criminal calendar is extremély huvy.
4 the lut plate of a shed, belonging te John Brackon, points of doctrine? Not Ut ali. The eléewrs of'ttllemisingtheir profession. We i a The AfisizesfortheConatyof SiMcS9've 'or'le Lot No. 8, btb Concession, Caledon, one of the skids Kamoumk& bad to choose boR«m a candidate of red,with the charges in United States dollars - closed il& sittings on Saturday ertaim«, et &bout aineunfortunately slipped, and falling on Chambers, crusbed action, and an.indepeutiens; man ; and naturally egOugh o'clock. Ile ealendar of crime vas lighiý--only two!te a replar Du Dollars. him to death. The deceased was an industrious young their ympathies vere more in favor of the'm» wbo cases ; one of the Priient ............. 16 Sollers, cony-icted of borie.««Iin$,man, and is much and justly regretted.-Street8vilté adoptse. ......... .................... 32 Revielo. ed tbeir prograigeme, than of one who grânely as- wu sentenced te live years imprisoument in the Peui.1ýT a sick bed vr heur ......... SI d them, that bis politics would be » 'th* thàn tentiary ; and the other, for larcenry', amtho inThe Jourwil de Quebec states that the eu" neem, opinion of a mal&dy 50 te 100 the ministry niipht choose. What lied religi«to do commoniail. Therewereenlyeighteivil«sm Thet visit ................ ............. 30 tu 50 Quebec Bar are about to resume attendance at the in that bout ? Yet several of tbe prieste in. that eoun. caly civil cm of interest wu that of

ç* by day ........................ Courts. try intrigned witb fur7 in support tif the pretensions of Laue ». the32 the m4iisterial candidate agnipist his ad. Gore Mutual Ingurance companye which ehded in a'M by night ..................... 100 At a nWeting in Guelph to consider M. Chapaise verdict fhr the latter. This eue wu importante in -
.................... 32 the propriety of eiecting a new Market in thm town, ver8ary the iùdependent ' IL lAtellier. We ý"eatim much as it establishes a precedent iàvoMug the int#.

disto .................... 4 ...... 150 the noes carried the day. these facto witbôut further commentary. They q>mk rest of every person holdi a policy in the Company.
Okeü bo .ne .. au .d .applying 3w We learn from the Yovascolian, of the for themeelveê wità sorrowful eloqueiim" The plea of the lusuranceyompuy in " case Wae%

18th instant, that an animated debate occurred on the ANOTHER 9TRIKE OM TaE RAILROAD.- that Mr. Langs, whose barn ÙAà been destroyed by- ftýç............................. 50 te 100 1 on which lie had eg-'rutures (Luxationem) ...... previous day, in the Legislative Council, on the sub- BnuT" CoN»uer.-Tbe meu employed on the Rail- Ocmè time lut fa 1, and effected an'"
ject of Soleranizatiol. of Marriage. The law as it stood wiy ý,Jhav9 ageinleft thoirvork on a strike, and bave SmDce, had gifeft in: 2 0 0 élil the okon-fol, the Stone ..................... 500 te 11900 tits
required the publication of banns on three several Suil- created a gond deal of alarne i4 Vandu sed alogg the tente, or rather, had: skai

111ampt ............. 100 days or holidar. It was proposed by the Hon. Mr. line, on accoant of thelir threàta and violence. A pargy Company for the lose of thé contents of the bý»j,,Vq.
ot.stomach-pump ............ 100 to 150 presentinghimself utbesole proprietcrof t1w

Igu sabotage e frein, gullet 100 to 200 McCully te d pense with se mach of the clause as of the men engapd'nMr Copétown, who appear te
required fluse severai 14undaysand toottike out holidays, bave takeh the lead in this moèemeht marched d8wn while it was proven in e' tbatfk portion or thetopsy or wawr on chest- 100 te 150 wheat, oets and 118V th bi iüed WPÀ -tU

'AM or 'tg .................. 300 and 80 allow.4 publication three severai times on any on Thursday, to the number of 150, 9 e ru conte
7ý, à. perty, of oo parties. Irbît "riýq Sý«one SandsY at three several religious meetings. After drilled, and attentive tû their leaders, kg.. -PWWO"8boulderjoint ......... 5ffl a lengthy debate the clause passed by a large majority. of drizin f tber iatea&iml or net, rendered the potm-- titii--tbqW ýhe1aborer»,iîà the vicioty o uqmer or toe .... ...... 100 d:ý"t jeti,;ib ' lâ the sWke. licy itself oontaining a clause Or Tozour 100 te 1 Iwo 77he steamer Pýineem Royal will leave Who This I q*ý* .,qpu bfr,. L=grfermts bx là té t'le bsuî-

-0.. ... 1000 Toronto tv suee&din èéWg but tbelË*e , ufte--Simm4e la é~ - and K'ng8toft eyerY they made -a cowardly and unproroked attuk on........................ several of the foremen engaged by the contractors. A GREAT MISTàlir.-We UndentMde ......... 500 te l'My The British emigrant sh;p J. K. L, ar- Five of thesewere dreadfultZ beaten with bind one, that the New York Stase Fair is fixed. for tbe 1 *)It..... .......... 250 go 140M rived at New OrléM*bn the 28th ult., from Liverpool and one bëd big h«d laid eoSplëtely open. W;élreur, ; ý , , this "Ta, 17tl4 18ýb, and 19th of Septendft nèzt-; wWch euffly
wilh 250-passengers. Durin ge ere w lied not, even of our people will bc unable te attend, in cousequn«
54 deaths on boW from *m ship lever. spoken to the rioters when he was struck down. The of our ProvincW Fair b*Ïtýr appWmtid ta be held en

dissatiseed libouiýerotbad elitrythiàg their own way, the gaine dayi -the 17th, 1", and. ifth «The New York Herald almost daily, while fi" »màineé lin Zeada& Tlïe Msgiétrat«) * ý -In- The Proviûciil Shý,w is te bý held ai M=ýpubliabes the mW absurd rumeurs and prediettenis, reg- et et mdm*gring , «jéâd to mise a civil lorce to presme the New York Fair at Roé tg -le n"èw C()UlWTr XXBTING-BtOT AND pecting, the dýottuetion of the British Constitution, the peace, and Arrest the perpetrators of the outugef probable that many canom,during the Exhibition, by the united aid of Papistis, posted to Hamilton for aid , and we believe that un pera"Ils; nM
uNbl* e being unable'tu attend both, wilk ebom the 'Imter gl1 Ic rn"tW« et tkwfiý»W;dem of the Couftty of Iri5h, Socialiste, Ckartiste, Yankees, &c. of the ofBéials here bas Rone to Toronto, to Make AUÔ-

ther effort te obtain troops. Yesterday the men, ba'r- being the more convenient. Arrangements have bM*t Réîdwwt Sir A. Bannerman arrived at Charlotte- made te admit ait articles and stock intended for ex.3K_7ý, 29th ima"r à* the freeboldere w1wo Prlcl" town, Prince Edward Island, on the 8th ulL, and imme- 14 sueceeded in stapping the worki, were perfwgly bibition at Riiobester frte of daty. We vould urgetri the pla:e ýf moeting, Ptiest MeNuttyp with criately afterwas gworn in as G overnor. The Legisla- quiet.along the line.-Hamiltog Speciatur. uPen the Directors of the'Plrolrinchd Atsciation the De.Y or seventy squatters, trom Constais Creek, ture of the Island Met on the 25th ult. Tiap, Nxw Bisiiop.-In ourfirsi edition cessity of making some aitentions in the tilme Of «.4fftrveyed lands in the rear of the County
the house, and took possession of the room: PIETY iri"tue ExmcuTivE.-This body of Saturdaylast, we etated that the newl appointed hibition &ou te afford au opportanity te those *bà
Me densely crowded. is net totally d#mid of religions feelings thon Biehop of IN ova Scotia, the 'Rev. 'Hibbert Inney, was desire to visit the show' at Rochester, to do go wi" t

iron of the late Hon. H. N. Binney, f foregoing the plessure d attending ou ove.-DmdaskcDougal Esq., J.P., wu elected Ch&irragn. ?rill Dc4 Rive One PeRDY fbr the maintenance 91-the or many years
ýp in this Provioe. Tbi4 wili appear by the (if "11914)Yl Collecter of Excise in Nova Scotia., this wu corrected Wàrd'er,itition and notice were read. following in the swand edition of the Chronicle that day, and INqVF.&;T$.-On Monday lut an *nqumt1ellolution-which wu drawn out by the gratifying tribipte se the piety of one of its members pemons 1the meeting, wu effixusted by Mr which we f grandson substituted for the formerCOPY rclu the Buffalo -Exp.,ese.-6i The Some was hkld before IL B. Bal]. Esq,. Coroner, « tbe-bodyaffèct te disbelieve the truth ci the report iq question4'PrOPo8e-ran thus -- Hon. James MOrris, Postmaster-General of Canada, to all such we can only say-the despatch frein whirb of Artbar Dongberty, whieh* vas discovèred lying

Wd"-Tllkt the Government be memorialiW te """'d in th'S leity trom Washington, on Saturday near the old job*-otteet Market-hoèo& UpS a ziedî.we derived our information was sent t bis ciý7 bycýe cal examigalioGý ghe skuii wuhmbd te be huUu"S-of Uâonev for the irnnravomont nf remde eveniag. He te alued in town over Sanday and left
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paper or Periodical obtil have been refused ta be Fer t lie s ak e of ýà,_e r-, -i-t-i sie à -Diocefi-e--of T®ronto will occupy a prôminent posi. serving power to the Crown ta rnake pýroviglq*
t&l&en by the party te whom the same shall be addressed 

the test of the raid zicetistomed dues and'lrightoit shali be your duty forthwith to addreu and return thaM. uch lay mernbers bc furnished with tion amongst the many 8imilar dernonstration8 1the same te the respective Publisbers, stamping them certificates, from their. minister or church- which will then take place throughout (;reat Bri« ý 111,1gement of the Protestant religion acdi 

Maintenance 
and support of a protestant

with the postmark of vour Otfice, and writing on them, wardens that they have been duly ap- tairi and her vast Colonial possession@. cierffi.,SC rçf«se4(,ý- di not ca11eýfvr,'1 Il removed," or *1 dmd," as - 1 the said Province.
the case may be. Such Newspaper or Periodical to he Polnted, to entitle theni to take part in That the endowment sëcured te the CetÈý0freturned by you free of charge. Yeu will take credit the proceedings which may take place THE C.HURCII UNIQN. Church of Rome by t'he said declaration, w3$'for aüy pustage which may have been charged against subsequent to the Visitation. The weekly meeting of the General Committee wards confirmed te them by another Act ofyon upon any such newâpaper aný Periodical, in the passed in the 31st year of the reign or Kingordinary form No. 2, in the same mariner as with niis- It is expected that such rnissions or of Management took place on Tuesday, when a the Third, chapter 31 ; by which, néverthele0lsent and mie-directed Newspapers. congpegations as accede Io this invitation, moist satisfactory report of the progresg of the vas glven te the Provincial Legislature of Vp

J. Mojaîtis, Poàt Master General. will take measures to defray the neces- Union was made. The COPies Of the Original Lower Canada respectively, under certainrest
te vary or repeni the said declaration and.is there appears te be serve misapprebension rela- sary expenses incurred byý their clergy- Resolutiono, Address$ and ]3y*Laws, were an- And the said endowment bas ever since beentive to the new arrangement for the optional pre-pay- nouncéd ta be ready for, delivery and general cir- by the said Ciergy, who, es well as 1men and reprwentatives in their attend- he reitment of postage on letters direeted ta the United an culation ; and other documents, p oposed ta be m'ttees belOnging ta the said Chuteh of 1t01i1x1eýStates, it may net, perhaps, be amiss ta state, that ce on this duty, which will be strictly ir 150 been all«wed te retain and epjoy very e%,tpubliebed in furtherance of the Objects of theevery such pre- payment must bc the full amouct, 6d, Confined to the consideration of the tern. landed possessi(ffis withîn the said province feurrency.) chargeable on a letter of balf an ounce pOral affairs and position 'of the Church. Union, Were referred ta a Sub-committee, ta re- mont of which vas origin Ity granted ta thenlweigbt in both countries, and net to the lines es bere- port thereon. It wag aloo finally arts, - ed that French King hefore the cession of the ProviéDg vintofore. By the way, when are the Post Office Stamps 1 remain, my dear Bretliren, Mr. Paiersonle apartmentsý 25 Albert ]Buildings, Tha.t, by the 36th and 37th clauses of the Ia4ý

ta be issaed ? We understood that they were ready Your a;Tectionate Dioc"an tioned Act of Parliament, provision wae mod' , '@âme time since.-Pàtriot. King-street East, should be takenfor the business e
JOHN TORONTO. Dr the Union. Arrangements have since been al lotillent and appropriation from and out of thèMtýICAL, BoARD-APRIL SESSION, 1851. made accofdingly; and the office is n" open, lands within the Provinces of Upper and Lowe-The following gentlemen have recoived certificates Toronto, 2nd April, 1851. nada, of lands wherecf the proceeds sbould beýfrcm the, Medicel Board to obtain their licenses te where there wili be daily attendance from ten to ble solely te the maintenance and support of apractice Physic. Surgery. and Midwifery. Jas. Hac. five O'clock. tftnt.Clergy ; and by other clauses in thekett, Amherstburg ; E. Foole, Aylmer -, Thos, Clark, TUE ENSUING VISITATION. PrOvision was made for the erection and ende,St. Catharines; Tb"dore Hopkins, New Yoik ; W. Not tbe least intèresting part of yesterday's within the said Province, of Paràonage orWe are au.thorized ta state, in retérence ta the proceedinge was in refèrence ta the approaching according te the Establishment Of the 11hurchM. Hanvey, St. Tham»o; Matthew F. Haney, St. John's; 

cAlex. IL Steplien, Niagara, John Hyndman, Toronto; Pastoral Letter of the Lord Bishop of 'Toronto? Church proceedings in this city; as to which, the land-
Morrison, Dundes. Saturday's G*2ette contains the dated 2nd Apri), 186 1, that the laymen who are following Resolution wàs adopted :-Il That as, in That, under the provisions of the said Act-01ficial notice, th at the ahove gentlemen have received ta accompany each clergyman are totepiresent the àceordance with the su' geation of members of thi considerable portions of land have been, fro-their licenses, with the exception of the ]ont named mission, and not thi- paýticular con egatlon ta U i 9 8 time, allotted and appropristed in confc)yrvýe ýgentleman, wbo passed on Saturday, after the Gaze(le gr n on, arrangemçnts are in progresa for various with, which have unally been known and1às issued. whieli th,-Y may belong. families in this city to inelude wilbin their domestic es the Clergy Reftrveý&

According ta the Pastoral, the regularcommu. cirele one or more clergymen of the Diocese, That, until the ypar 1820, the exclusive cisl*rdi 14y Opinion is, that all four candidates will go ta nicahto in the mission are to be the eiectorn, and whilst in this chy, at the Visitation and subsequent Clergy of the Church of England to thie beVëdtý
-the' poil, and that ýIr. Brown will uniloubtedly be the gentlemen chosen must belong ta their own meetings, it is the earnegt hope or titis Union Paid Ciergy Reserves vas not disputed by 99elected."- Globe of the 8th number. i body of persans.

that as "ch family may name frOm the -Est fur- That, after the year 1820. a claim wa@ advoidý',Mr- Mackenzie bas been returned for the County of The certificate required is simPlY te the effectý niehed' ta the Rector or Incumbent of each Cbtlrch behalf of the Clergy ôf the Church of Sevil'Haldimand. The Poll at the close sfood thus -
Mackenzie .................... ......... 452 that the representatives attending the Visitation the party intended ta be so invited, saine one of share in the benefit of the said Clergy RetibleKintion ................................ h»e beenýcho en in coi-.,rorffiity iîth the di etions the family may without dEley intisn c()ming within the description of a Pr399 

ate such a sh and some endeavours were mode by otherBrown ...................... ...... ....... of the Pastoral Letter, and may be couched in the to the clergyman, whose address rnay be obrained bring abont the sale of iiie lands, and the âpcage.... ÏÏ ............ 113 foilewing terrus: by application ta the Secreteryt at the office or dan of the proceeds théreof to general edueftità,Mackeaziela ;ý;jo er ýKinnDn-G3._ This is te certiry thet at a meting Of the cornrntini- the Church TJuion, or ta the Secretary of the other seicular purposes.Mi. William Adamon, of Hamilton, and cants of the mission of field on the Church Society." That, in the year 1839, it being the poIicyý,3ir. Josepli Malbours, of Markham, have been ap. dai of 1851. 231,19jetsy's Government to reunile the proypointed Landing Waiters, in ber M#jesty's Costoms. were elected lay, representa- Thio is a most prniffeWorthy fii(iýefeditig; and of Upper and Lever Canada, it W-as colisidtive& te accompany the Rev. vpe have:no doubt will tend much' tO promote One unse tiedtrernely undesirable ta It-ave the unsettlefllammbentof the said mission, to the Visitation of the f the leading objects of the Union, n respecting the ClerRy Rpserves ta he dealt 'viMIL 111I19ýT CI&D,)'r, -reaeW;y appointéd Travel- Lord Bishop> of Toronto, te be beld on the Ist dey of a "nelyl---7"' to United Legislature of the new Province, wheMay, the Festival ofSt- Philip and S.t. Jaaies,,Iabt. cherish and extend in every poggible way, arnong the great prepondersuce of Roman CatholiceUV Ag ent for this paper, lep -Turolitu a few days Churchmen, that united and brotilerly feeling Canada, it vas probablethere would bc a )areChurchwardemv, or locum-sbce on a tour ea«ward; we hope Our 8ubscri- bent (as the case may be).11 which ought ta actuate ail Who are members of tien of Members belonging ta thac eümffic&ýéýber$ willmme itoonvenienti(ý pgwhijn iheir re8peclire We are *]sa aüthoriseld to state, that it with be the same faith." That, accordingly, the action of the Legi$
Lever Canada being at that time stspende48greeable ta the Lord Bishop, thst the clergy The Miniqterial organ, the Globe* ha broken its quérice Of the Tinsettied stste of that Pmvïwcéý

Ira 8hwd wear their gowns during: their coritinuance studied. silence on this q stion of th net e sur* vas Proponed by the Governor Oe rai
in the. cidy of Toronto. In its PuWication of Ttiesday, it alindes ta the HOuse of Assembly of Upper Canada and pThe Rernrt of the Newcastle District Branch -of the considerable majority f the eaid l1ouse of AMatürch Society'wu mislaid. It @hall appear in ouý A Registry Book will be kept e the: Church fiet, that 61m petitions have been got up by and also of the L o

1 - a»Y 4 egislative couticil, having f011týSocÎéfy"o,;IlëiÎgeý,ind it in Ïf quested t hat the clergy Individus s belong scopal ject ta settie the questions réopecting the Cof the Rfv. W. S. Darling'$ ilate- &9à'Wy attending th 'Visitation enter t serves,e herein Chufeh, and sent tu Ehglauj, ag t 'iBill pro. by pirovidilig for thesale tFerecf,2lâbg > papler on , the AngIo-sajý Ra Lhongli in priating orieportion of the proceeds. toVpe. iî upavoîdably de*rred a'ti. ce;eek cWing belt "Irelaffl 'a the c'tyý posed tô be passèd hy the Admid en; that the Ghiýý àîi6îhtti eto the preilisàf matterýup«îiW tlâ .ý,«tî1îr ici ;1ý" of sonne merribers of the CWurch jkÈ ý4f1and lm-vé efithe Chujeh of scotl, the remetp.mpouement.! algotdopted the'ba'm 1 *"Course; Il in e and. and lo;nt. of C.JUBILEE OF THE: SOCIETY FOR THE Jh Dame Of MiDÎS(f>rs of the varionsother denomitât i-Dr. O'Brien's eircider on Life Assurance in our next.
PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL. a niernI)er of the Canadian legisistivé Èouncil has tians within the said Province.

been.mentioned as havitig gone ta England on that Thït the Luaid Act of Ass-mbl 'in trut'b,.oSome weekg ago we published a report adopted y 1 was, 1 the dipromise between thw conftictiug c aims orLETT99i iréceiý,edto Wednesday, April 16th, 1851 at the last meeting of the Society for the Propa- special business.: " and "feor8 were enté .riainêd by parties, and vas assented Io hy the membersRev. J. Gànne; rém.; NIr. T. H. Aurke, rem.; George gation of the Coapel, earnestly inviting Il ail Who the friends of the o7jeadure, that jA"e '"ePre8eWa- Church of England in the said province, as arém.; Thoi. Ryall, Esq., rein. H. A. tions, backed by such influence a8 vilt undoubtedly be. mise, and for the sake of peace.Graham, Esq., 'reM ; J. Samne p ; feel on interest in the Mimiocary exertions of the u8ed in- their etipport, may 8omeivhat ofect the -déci- That the said Act of Assemblv vas transtnilH. Patton , Rev'. 3. A. 'Mulock. Church of England, tojbin in celebraiing with sion of the question in the rmperi(drarlia ent, as it titis country for the assent of yoir Majesty in the'anksgiviiig.and prayer, its third.Jubilee." The m 1840, wheu it was discovered that @omeofwill be argued that two large and'influeintial ýodie.r,THE CHURCH. Society in the same dOcument reeaniniended Il thut are out against the measure.- le not thiâ an ments were in contravention of existing acts
the tinie of celebration extend through an entire en- liament. But your Maiesty's Government, beiT yeur, COMMencing June 16, 185 1, bèing the ainni------- 
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break down the 
M£CHANiWý

ëtyh1àmbly Teptesents te vour Majest7 porer ta, vok fi downe bit is a cheering admis- îbey denimd aye Mlg'tITUTE.

a been the polley of your Majesty a sion te the friends nf religion. Thank God, they barriers and respecit fiair the rightsof 90cietY Whieb On Thursday evening last, the Annual Soiree,
te'0' r«Fide, as far às possible, for the Pub- , ve Ï1 not yet ôbtained: the POwer te Mte it. religicm interpoeee sîmilarly with TèligÎo.n given by the m&atyeiýs of, týiý ý Inâtit ution, to, the.Pf Alraighty God, and the religious "a The Hu a LoyalÙt 9 . lecturer@ of the paitt season, took place at the Sr.
t4e People comynitted te their charge; down and with Gorýâ blessing, they never shalL .1 the Upperùties, of the Protestants Of- Lawrence Hall 1 Mid was atiended by upwards etendOWTnent made for the Clergy of the One of our conteniporaries tells us that the bounden d interfère INitil theOf F Il disgusted to, Province tO Bee that no One 250 ladies and gentlemen. The table8, flve in'-ogland and Ireland, by the said early gettler8 in this Province were

RiVe, is in truth a very scalpty and insuf- find the few clergy of a merejunto of office-holders Clergy Reserves, or et leasteh. 
78, an far from being unneces- vote in the'Provincial nu-nber, w re laid along the whole length Of the

Legielature, upon the di8posal of tbese lands, but hall, with short tables across.the head of the room,ton. and their dependentg lay claim thug early te all the for the var .iouB guests. A number of ladies pre-ate in the sàid Province of Canada many Protestantism of Canada,"' pallsing Over altogether Upper Canadian Members alone. To permit the

«PnOr rneS-bers of the United Church of the merits or those men who cait themeelves the interfèrence of Lower Canada in the disposal of Bided et the tables, and tbeir atteation was con-
e Ireland wha, being scattered over that .. - erg of religion," ýor of those settlements Church Lands, while they will not al.low anyinler- 8 p icueus to the conipany. The President, Mr.

?tîlýince, C,(Iuldpat, without some assistance, plane
*émue hich Il se soon as found out were sought ont and meddling with the Roman Catholic estates Of Crorts, gave a most favourable account of the pro-//Ullýil

4es anH their children the regular w the Lower Province, would be te cede to them the gress of the lustitution during the pa8t year ; t ý0
'fa resident Ciergy. bupplied wilh religions instruction by a numerous 'e Il here

M'Mber or such persè)ns is every year in- bind of Christian missions, from the Methodisr, rýght which they deny to, the Upper PtOvinc - being a large increue of meiubers, and a conside-,riow- ru.

erivai of emigrants from this country, 139ptist, and Preabyterian bodies." It were fer rable addition te the library. Better attendance
ire of the poorer class ; and that such i4
been encouraged hy vario 0 have alluded te their labours, as, PAPAL AGGRESSION BILL. at the reading room was elso observed; and i

of your Maiesty's Government, and is despite the Most untiring zeal and the good, inten- We have received intelligence frorn England by in the course of the evening proposed to establw ýJ «
ard on a scale very much larger than tiens whicý ne doubt actuated Marly of them, they the steamer AfHca, of the progregg of thir, mes- a achool of design, in this Province. The proposal

e. did net present a Church as a ralfying point-, and sure' which after seven nighta' debate has passed was weil received. The §and of the 71st Regi- 4(ze, eft,.L-

have, as far as lay in theïr power, 1

supply the deficiency of the said en- despite their labours at a time when they had the the second reading by a insjority of 438 te 95, the ment was iu attendance, and enliyened the scene

the funds entrasted te thern hy ehari- country te themeelves, the progresa of the popula- division is thue analyzed by the Moming Herald: until the company dispersed at about eleven

In this country ; )nt notwithstandîng ail tion te a 8tate of irreligion if not infidelity waë AyEa. NOBS. O'clock.
-ýhere are many.districts, the inhabitants etriking, until the clergy of the Church came te Stanleyites ............... 220 Roman Catholics .......... 35 qs,
"*Idnml if eve'r, be visited by any mtn-

tem, and silice have ably stayed the torrent. Peelites .................. 27 Peelites .............. 12
and hat, on a census taken some time 8 Whigs ............ ........ 191 Puseyite Protectioniste..: 6 LECTURES IN ST. LAWJREIVCE RALL.

V'y urned them- We have de'rived great pleasure from listeningOusand persons actually ret Our adversaries admit that until 18 19 they had Whig and Radicals ...... 42
1011ging to auy religions communion at the field to theriieelves, and that whilst they had Total ' ... ........... 438 to a series of Lectures, delivered in the above hall,

t 1 hese circumatances, it will net be for 49 nothîng was sfLid about the Reserves." From Total ............... 95 by Dr. Gabor Naphegyi, a Hungarian refuiee,

Your Majesty, or the welfare of your the hour that the Church offèred a nucleus for Here then is distinct evidence of the overwhelm- whouebarne iii well known in the literikry world.

Cte, îf the settletnent of the Ciergy Re- religion, it swelled sô rapid1jy tu te alarm the ing feeling of the Country against not only Romish The moit interesting objects, in enatomy, botany,

otthe tinte wben the Provinces of Upper Voluntaries, and 41 in 1824 the contest. begaâ." It aggression but thote Remish practices which &c., were beautifully illustrated by means of the
,e4nada were re-nnited, abould now be dis- The Con- oxy-hyàrogen microscope. The tecturer aloo

n hurch ?f England and Ireland has since Made rapid head, thua giving evidence on mainly invited this Papal tggmuioB

a deprived of that very mode- the one hand of the virulence and the motives of its servative tnember@ took but littit part in the exhibited a new invention of his own, the Hyalo-

'dent which was arcured te it by that set- 1 assailants, and on the other of its rapidly progress- debate, their policy , evidently being to have an type, or Daguerreotypes on glan, wbieh promites

ing efficiency and favour with the. people of Canada. early division and à«ertain the support which they fair to take a prominent place amongàt the great
Address front the Home of Ammbly Froni the eolnmnt of our antagoniots, tbo, we were likely:to receive in making the Bill in Com-

"ty does indeed admit the justice of pro- - ; that the discoveriez of the age. The. lest of thé Lectures

Ca mittee what-it ought te be. Tbat is nawýknown; will come off to-aight, when we hope th

élaims of exiating incambents. But the learn that theire is diitWon ià thei, MP e leurned

4 represent, that unjust as it would be truly religious portion of the dissenting bodies are and ýthere- can be no dou bt that when the Bill goeq Doctor will be rewarded with as large. and as

,,,nppoftd) Dot to provide for those clairas, disposed te make commen cause with the Church into Committee on 2nd May, it wili be se aitered, intelligent and attentive tudiences &a un the
'14at-ist as great an injustice tu, deprive the in> the eming struggle "for the maintenance ô( as to secure protection to Britièh Prot«untiam previeus eveningg.

Of the Çhurch of those ruinistrations
ebeen accustomed te receive, and the religion'and the -diffusibla of Christian knôwledge and to suppress Remieh aggrèssion, whether et

'iýbbtituancé of *hich te themselves and within this Pro#ince e' imd or theoe it is 'inôw mid home or in the colonies. Farther donations 'ta taild à: Fîmoàge et 'rriuity

retýUleY have tonked apon as Onally seeured thai Il from being the stern and virtuous advocates The result Of this decisiion is chieting in another Charah, King Street
Pt the.1mPerial parliament ith eohn Robert Carroll, Esq ........... £9 0 0

hAýe heen talien hy the Canadien of the voluntÉry principle in ail its purify and effi sense. W 438 Me;ýbèrs of the H"id of Esq ........... w ...... 0 0

ciency, they have become the mesn and truculent Commons thus deularing that Britith PiVMÉanfÏýM
th LPeite the Ciergy of the Church of

e Raid Province of the accustoffied dffl beggars of the State. Not ouly have they latterly mu8t ôe prolescted, and that oùr reforrhed faith muet lu ori 0130
"Id te them by the said Acts nf Parlià- coaleoced with the proud and a" ant, faction thst be iftaintained., tbe present MinistrZ "I hardly

Ilk'nded propercy whieh the law bas has been Iffl aiming ý et eecieniaetical. ameendancy &tp" tàý pràceed with the Bill, which was laid on The- LOIRD BISIROP Or T01tPXTéýgives
them ta possess.

have never sought. and express, y over ail our'Christian comMunitieii, but they have> the table of the I-Ioute-on the 22nd of Febna"Y notice, that it is hie intention, with the
16 to de contented te become the jackal to the fion." last, inténded, for thesuppreWon of that ý faith 111 Di is(3ioný to hold Confirmations

ine sala Province of the benelit Anôther of our 6pponents in imXher quarter, this Province. a District, during the latter
4f1àving auch à provision fer their writing of this salue division in ýdie, camp, gay@, ýThe condulet of Mr. Gladstone, tnd:bi« veylati- in the iagar

Weiopine thatýâ mi&y être«le wili be mode te . lity as a politician, is loudly censured. Mr. %W- half of the inonth Of May -ne:kt ; in the
"Y submit that the members of the Gore, and Dîstricts west of Hamillon, in

hia 40Eý keep among lhe vihole ChurchêlV W'batwtt fordmiY dell Palmer, Mr. Sidney Herbert, Mr. A. B. Ilope,
jn'. ' ý,Enkland and Ireland in thè said the months of Juue and July and in

tousid e %44 ýý,B'îshq* are nominsted by your given to a favemietl fk*wà 'Let thé ýp"p1e 'kepPý a Mr. Snqthe, and one or two otherst, made common Au
'r'y entitled te claim et least u mach goed look out,ý sWiàÛ* uvg' thé fffl4ltnein"S of cause with the thirty-five Roman Catholies wha 'gust at the Menetooahning Mission,

for their Church as; the ajýd Sanlt'Sie. Marie &c., Lake Huton.
0«40;M parlice. r4 Rofomier. that W"ld x0v apposed the me#sure. It is beUeve4 9mý» ý

of Socce in the Wd TrýYiaeë -èf the 'Vlist of days and places ofiCqoârraa-advfflte the subdivision tipoils muet be de- Gladstone will not mut*ýmger ý »Prese»t Ozfbrd
t, fWe> the 'e4 se falge ý te 'hi' il te hiî and that Mesarf. Cobden, Brigbt and.,Milner Gib- tiorý will 1e P'ublisbed hW àfi4ý;' had his

1 - ý y m t humbly pý&y that you 

a Party an rèýànt

"ty '"lit -bb M
r Royal plented te withhold principles, as %180 gtâuly U" ilsknt with hi@ @on May lose , their 1 segte a leo. A fact. ions ùppoýl-. Lordship requema that notice ma be

any awmare fie repeil- former arsumentg." in ri à$ eài1y y
or aiterinit thé tioù il e4pccte4 in Comipitvee frOm t4 ist COMMunicated ýto biy»3 a&ýp0s-

perfal prov aus of the said Act of ences of diaunion Ilit beIra ParliaWt Frotn these '.éheering eviâ thwe Cam '494i îst iýmendm"enfgl siblei 'of such nexe Stations as ffiay blave
4 Vict. eh. 78. s 0 e -à vfiýiî,ýbé M'oet atrifige7, Ilie tociet amongst Our adýverotiîies, ýheqe gymptome 'f a pass- t in', 4ê"rt> ê The ntjiy" been established, dr new ffl shès oiý,aan-Y, as il, d bound, will ever pray.

ing over te our ràùkè turn te the evidences oth rý Iiiical ii tetligence of interest by this mail ized, ât which Confirrnatio s àre re
_77771= of union àùd stte gtlh viithin Our own body. These is, that over tbirty fleers and tvro h-eddred Nfem- quired to be held, or burches to be

e longleen dé'- are more cheerini.Igtili. The Sintcae 81andard, in bers of the R.o.use Of Coinmons liad Rigtied
cidedly of oFýnion that a pro violation of the F!qu"ition 'inviting toTd Siariley te a dinc-er 9tJ

ange of Churchwardens would be highly Rn a e a ýticle uobti the posed Aecording to former usàge, it be
tolthe interestq of settlement of 1.S40l thili ;tgimpêriing Merchant Tàlors, 11R.11, on the grid, oY this illonth.

the Churçh. As Easter with lawg whiéh 'tô-'dity places an individuel .in Sir W.Calloway,,a Protectionisth beetirIètu .rne.4 required that every candidâte fôT Con-

ellose at hand, we deeni finnation (unless under §pè'èiâl c!ieufàý'
't r'ght te brng possession, nd tn,-n'6yr'ôw'robs 'him of that rht,

tP before the notice of vestries for Thirsk and the llon. uns nby for Dungar-
The because an unftiéidly heighbour de*ired if, he per. von, in place of Mr. Sheil, the new Nlernber de- 4tances) should bê of-the fall age of

th?- Archdeacon of York in his charge,: h t confidence in lhe justice hd feat ing the 'Il popular II candidate by a large fifteen ; and the clergy will be pteased
'y ago, has expressed himseif irlteglity of Britibli rulè, thé bulwatk of th"e natiod*ii majority'; and Lord John 'Russell had annotince-d; to have in readines£4 atïd-furnSh to the

On, the subject. He says-'- Here 'épeedily be lost for ever. -Bil fo revious to comMenciný t'hie Ser-
We. should, as a duty te them greatnese, mnot * ý*' atnid loud cheers, bis abitndf)nmecil of ýthe 1 T., Iàishop pi

We bêlieve thAf Il vRèt ýnajàr!tY of; the PeOPIÉ Of the abolition Of the Irish Vice-royalty.' vice of the day, a list confàinin-ýP the

1 elentll as well as a be * neût « te th , e Canada hbld the opinion that it -it the botinden ,f4 and ages of the meveml càndia-a.tes
Il ariZe. nrouarw. Il fhà.,
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Africa, muet number tome millions more1 ProbýblY net that absence tcilds te the Straligernent of the beart,lé" than five or aix'millioâ.z Theie da #ion tg the colonies of a die-ect M.ar4 ix àkta 9'Ve th" evenft0m illesi claiming the éloýéni kinàip with us -Roman" 16Ô,WOMO, the Protestants 100,OWWe, where Our 89asons of çommPJOP th«ef«e, onl 1 Parlïam«; but that is fat 100 joot.,o
the Greeks and the OrienWo 6*»Om,- a y Occur

emi pffla J8 at le4thelled interva.4,, or 'Whejte tbgq are huniee and messure te permit the hope that it *W,total of 31OA00,M of Christi"t out of 1 6r'D,ÔOWO, eMbArrassed, by the i' trueMl',o cq", *nd aniiety, must embraced by the clase interesto who DOirriated Population of'tbe obè. C ' 't' ana ened.11the est areY ses 'mate, of necessity be thereby relakedTHE ACCESSION. balf a'centàry ago, gave 174,000,000 of Christians out
Our 361rereign Lady QuagM VlçTostà, 4à m this day w-t over of 950,",Ood of people. According tu, these data, the ------

je by thi grffl &a p!ev1deuce to be our Notwitbatanding ail the Obvious aGreek and Oriental Church bas soinething more than SçoulB a Muxi[ctpAL M41ÇTJAL ]rQa uppla the course of PoldoýibIed in fifty years--the Protestante >bave doubled icy which we have
TEris world is like that creature vast Once, and i1rnoit haltdoubled agaiýWhile the Roman. XAID4, - Toronto,, Hugb Scobie, 184 1. -thOugh it vould at once furnish tb.ç,Tbe royal dreamer bad te face; iste lack'32,OWOW of having )u ed once. Another We are slad te find thut Mr. Seobie bas pub, pe hgvç sbown in a former paper, ofWhose bond from burnish'd gold wu eut, important feature of the present, in comparàon with liabed a second edition of heut, when you reachd'the talon .Id base the past, and in relation to the future, in the compara- hie very unefut Municipal externat dangers and maintaining our

Vile metai there commenced. its lower sway, Manual, te which lie bas added & suppleinent con- dependence, and at the saine time re..tive sw.ay of Rurnish and other govern ments at the two taining 1 the Municipal Orporations Act, and ternal diritresses and extend
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